Malta

7 Days/6 nights
INCLUDED FEATURES

(6) Valletta

GOZO

Gozo

MALTA
Mdina

# - No. of Overnight Stays

6 Valletta

Birgu

•Hotel accommodation for 6 nights
•14 included meals, consisting of:
- 6 buffet breakfasts
- 5 lunches
- 3 dinners
•Wine and water served with meals at hotel and restaurants
•Touring by private vehicles
•Assistance of a professional tour director for the entire
length of the tour
•Sightseeing, including local guide and all entrance fees, as
follows:
- Tour of Valletta and Mdina, including St. John’s
Cathedral and Grandmaster’s Palace
- Tour of Gozo, including the Citadel
- Tour of Hagar Qim Temples
- Tour of Birgu
•Arrival and departure airport transfers
•Baggage handling at hotel
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

HOTELS
City
Valletta

Nts.
6

Hotels (or similar)
Excelsior Hotel

DAY 1 I ARRIVE IN MALTA Welcome to the peaceful, beautiful island of
Malta. Arrive at Malta International airport and transfer to your hotel.
Tonight there will be a Welcome dinner at Luciano Restaurant in Valletta.
(D)

DAY 2 I VALLETTA After breakfast, you will meet your guide for a walking

tour of Valletta. Visit the Grandmasters Palace, St. John’s Co-Cathedral,
Casa Rocca Piccola and a taste of the famous pastizzi, and Kinnie at the
Upper Barrakka Gardens. Lunch will be served at Trabuxu Restaurant in
Valletta (water included). Dinner at leisure. (B,L)

DAY 3 I MDINA The day will start with a visit to the Mosta Dome (the 4th

largest church dome in Europe). From there you will visit the Ta’ Qali
Crafts Village and then you will be transferred to the Silent City – Mdina,
where you will have a walking tour of the city and also visit the Mdina
Cathedral. A local lunch will be served at Diar il Bniet (water included). A
short drive away are the Dingli Cliffs which you will get to visit after lunch
for some photo opportunities. Dinner at leisure. (B,L)

DAY 4 I GOZO Today will take you to Malta’s sister island – Gozo. You will

be transferred to Cirkewwa and take the ferry over to Gozo. The first stop
on the beautiful island of Gozo is the Citadel. A walk along the fortified
ramparts is rewarded with a breathtaking 360-degree panorama of
Gozo’s hills and valleys, villages and churches and a view right across the
sea to Malta. Next stop will be the Salt Pans on the north coast of Gozo,
just past Qbajjar Bay and west of Marsalforn, the coast is characterized
by a checker board of rock-cut saltpans protruding into the sea. Lunch
will then be served at Ta’ Frenc restaurant (water included). One more
stop after lunch will take us to Dwejra Bay which is perhaps the
archipelago's most spectacular natural landmark. You will then be
transferred back to the port and cross over to Malta before the journey
back to the hotel. Dinner at Gululu restaurant in St. Julian’s (Beverage
package included). (B,L,D)

Birgu

DAY 5 I SOUTH OF MALTA This morning transfer to Hagar Qim and
Mnajdra Temples, which are a UNESCO World Heritage site. They are
considered as one of the oldest free standing monuments in the world.
From there, you will then visit the lovely Blue Grotto Cave. Free time for
a coffee or souvenir shopping will be given. You may also enjoy an
optional boat ride. The next stop will be a visit to Ghar Dalam. Ghar
Dalam’s relevance as a prehistoric site was discovered in the latter half
of the 19th century with a series of excavations unearthing animal bones
as well as human remains and artifacts. The Cave is a highly important
site for its Paleontology, archaeology and ecology. The last stop of the
day will be to Marsaxlokk Fishing Village where you will have lunch at
Rizzu Restaurant (water included) and then you will have free time to visit
the market. Dinner at leisure. (B,L)
DAY 6 I BIRGU Together with your guide, you will be taken to the Valletta

Waterfront to board the Maltese Dghajsa, where you can enjoy a tour of
the Grand Harbour before crossing over to Birgu where the guide will take
you on a walking tour of the lovely city. Lunch at Don Berto. After lunch
you will visit the Inquisitors Palace and the Maritime Museum. Transfer
back to the hotel. Tonight there will be a Farewell Dinner at Bacchus.
(B,L,D)

DAY 7 I VALLETTA TO USA Transfer to the airport for your flight back
home. (B)
(B) – Breakfast, (L) – Lunch, (D) – Dinner

Hotel and Itinerary are subject to change.

866-613-5599
Visit: www.grouptravelexperiences.com
Email: info@grouptravelexperiences.com
Call:

Gozo

5436

